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CollMt, Dominom

day and rveninj lai ullv 
members snooped lor mis 
creants. "A law RO! him out 
of bed and put him back 
again." an historian of I IIP 
I'niversity of (icorgia has 
written "He ate by their,. 
lie tndied by them, he re-

Parent-", professors and 
politicians this mnnnier. 
ponder the problem of stu 
dent unrest and .nake cal 
culated guem-; as to what 
kind' of campus disorder 
Septeml>er will brine.

More pressing, even than 
the question of what may 
happen, is that of why it 
came about in the first 
place.

My old professor of high 
er education at Stanford 
used to tell me that down 
the centuries five factors 
chiefly precipitated student 
disorder: it) the unharness 
ed vitality of youth. (2) bore 
dom, (3i the conviction of 
injustice being perpetrated 
upon them a* a group or 
upon one or more of their 
number. i4i gloomy career 
prospects during periods of 
economic depression, and 
>5i Intellcitaual and emo 
tional involvement in aca 
demic and public controver- 
CIM

THK LAST two of these 
provocations came into play 
on several occasion* durmu 
earlier periods but did not 
become crucial until the 
in.lOs. The first three, how 
ever, pervaded American 
colleges until about a cen-> 
tury ago and inevitably In-! 
vited persistent student tur-i 
bulence. ' 

Pre-Civil War America of- 1 
fered few rcady-at-hand rec-; 
reatlonal opportunities to 
anyone: and student>. the 
majority of them away Iron) 
home, had to create then', 
own Here, however. they 
encountered protracted lists 
of required and prohibited 
activities specified in codes 
of "laws" enacted by their 1 
stiff-necked teachers Week 
days customarily began with 
chapel at 6 30 in the winter 
and an hour earlier through 
out the re-t of the year 
Sunday Included at least twit 
long church ser\i<T«, » n H 
during all hours of r\rrv

cite 
wit I 
will 
moi 
Ric

I b> them the> were 
him always' together 
an awareness for the

ev fines listed lor train-
;ion.s

STl DKVTS could usually 
throw and kick balls, but 
the heavy penalties assess 
ed for breaking windows or 
otherwise damaging prop

rit\ di" i ;n,i;rd MM !i ON"I 
(ise Walkiny. >os. but only 
in pairs, never on Sunday, 
and always within limited 
boundaries that skirted 
places housing any publu 
tavern, store, tipplinc shop 
or anv other plan- w h r r t- 
spiritnus liquors are retail 
ed " Indoor games like back 
gammon, cards and. of 
course, dice presumably in 
cited to gairhlini; and mnn 
red larjje fine-. Dramatic 
performances also alleyrrth 
induced smliil c-ondiut. and 
ail colleges lorhade thnn

The spelling out in the 
inle books of so main wavs

In 'iiisbrhavr mc\ital)l> n,; attorney, and

THK TWO spheres of le 
«ilinii(tc interest   stud> and 
religion --were no help what- 
-oever Both bred boredom. 
hooliganism, and organi/ed 
opposition to authority The 
narrow -ranged classical cur 
riculum failed to engage the 
enthusiasm or even the se- 
IIOLIS attention oi any but 
Ihi1 moM zealous, the juve 
nile recitation method of in 
struction triggered the in 
vention of a multitude of 
deuce- lor evading study

a id haiav-'iiL: iiistnielni-, 
a ill the i|i|Hr- -HI' < mi' i |j(>
D religion in \i I'lie ijiiick
o led the ' 'Old Ham" Nilli
c   limn quelled the 'Old
Adam.''

. . . .
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Mdlni (>i! Corp. has dr
clarrd a dividend of 50 cent-.
a share on the company'*
tapital stink, payable Sept 
10 to shareholders of lecord
at the close of busineaa
Aug. 5

Announce
lesson1

"Thi- worth »t ;. ( Inistian
is niea.sured h.- his rnncTn
lor his fellow man

This bflie'   «
basis for a sp. d i
llie Torraiu-e M>\eiii'i da.-
Adventist '.'hurrli. 1610
Acacia A\e.. .Saturday at 10

All adult members of tlip
congregation will stud\ x 
Hiblo Ic son entitled   Kaith 
and Works" during 111-
cliurch s Sabbath M hn»l
service.

McMahan's 
Furniture

'Happy People are 
our Business!"

At Baby Time, 
It9s Baby Line
At MCMahan's!

FURNITURE STORES
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The latest design in the newest colors ... 
Citron (yellow), or Avocado, fresh as a spring dayl

^

I
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, Adjustable 
^ METAL BED FRAME
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t an<
to (it lull 01 twin »ue Uti*. ' 
H«»liC ruslrrs for «<uy ruUuif, 

, Save DUW...M M< M»li«i\\l
For the new arrival ...

The "Springtime" Nursery Group
A Hi-Chair

0«k T»ps
Injay Ihc roaianc* *nd du»a of Old Vortd  tyliaf «nh 

n^mparuy/l*)' i" tht lowly bnirnoa 9* by B»j»*t. Tb«
fcrniilily, ekittie piopuitiona, ind |r«ciau« liitM will 

"^«i« th« most di»cnm««lin| »y». K*ch *olid o*k pi*o> 11 
i it*h*d bvntilully in wmm Dotwio onk. Hv-fioat t'omtcu 

pt pcoaM* IwUing bMuiy.

SINCI ^ 1919

Welcome that "special baby" with the Ittett and newest in 
nursery groups ... and this one is constructed for proud parents 
like you! The design is cheerful and gay, with the delicate 
lightness that you want for your baby. Made of selected North 
ern woods with quality construction throughout. The crib feat 
ures solid end panels, double-drop sides and teething rails on 
all four sides. Loads of storage room in the chest and dresser 
... with delicate flower drawer pulls. "Proud" will be the word 
for you, when guests drop-in to see the new arrival ... nestled 
in this attractive setting. Comes in your choice of Citron 
(yellow) ... as cheerful as sunshine or Avocado ... as fresh as 
a day in Spring. See the ''Springtime" group today at McMahan's 
bpecial low price!

B 4-Drawer Dresser

C Crib with Mattress 
& Bumper Pad  

D 3-Drawer Dresser 
with Padded Top

E Play Pen-

$17.95 
$59.95

$59.95

$59.95
-$24.95

Complete Baby Group  $159.89
INCLUDES:

I ^v- ^aw- ^a^- -^ -^r- ^ ^r -^ -^ ^- ^

lllTURE STORES

. lh(h Chuir 

. 4-D'"w«r Dresser
OR .i-Druw«r Dresser with Padded Top 

. Crib wiih MHttieas & Bunpar Pad 

. Play Pen

S7.85 MONTH

FURNITURE STORES

la H*bl« iHMMl f'»* P«rhint In Raar 90 O*yt Juit Lik* C.ih OM" Friday 'til »

TORRANCE WILMINGTON
1360 SARTORI-328-1252 909 AYALON BLYD.-TE 4-4548


